University of Malaya : Career Path 2014 "Dream High, Fly High"

Ingin membina kerjaya impian di dunia korporat? Tengah mencari perkerjaan dan peluang praktikal?


**Tarikh :** 26 - 27 Mac 2014  
**Masa :** 9:00 pagi - 5:00 petang  
**Tempat :** Dewan Tunku Canselor

Dream High, Fly High! Pesta Kerjaya 2014 membawa anda ke arah kejayaan!

Kunjungi:  
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/umcp2014](https://www.facebook.com/umcp2014)  

When a person really desires something, all the universe conspires to help that person to realize his dream.’ –Paulo Coelho, The Alchemist

Eager to do corporate networking? Intend to look for an internship placement? Dream to get a bright career prospect?

When there is an opportunity lying before you, do not forgo it. Be well prepared & equip yourself. Bring your resume along !  
**Date :** 26 - 27th March 201  **Time :** 9:00am - 5:00pm  **Venue :** Dewan Tunku Canselor  
Dream High, Fly High! Career Path 2014, the LARGEST annual career fair in University Malaya, opens you the pathway of success!  
Check us out:  
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/umcp2014](https://www.facebook.com/umcp2014)  

For more info :-  
[Event Poster Participant List](#)